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Scribner Road Elementary School    

       
Scribner Road PTA Meeting Agenda 

January 17, 2024 
7:00-8:00 PM 

 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81756868232?pwd=DM1vyTbwWkiQDJFEP0Lsf3dDHYNeYr.1  

 
Meeting ID: 817 5686 8232 

Passcode: 016127 
 
 
 
 

Welcome Nicole Felts 7:00 pm 
 
Correspondence & Minute Approval Kathryn Francisco  7:05 pm 
- Approval of October and November minutes 
 
Treasurer’s Report Jackie Bruce   7:10 pm 
 (Absent) 
 
Principal’s Report Scott Hirschler  7:15 pm 
- June 17 will be the Fun Day for Scribner 

- Jen Campe question about a rain date: Scott says there will be a rain date this year. 
- DEI has a lot going on  

- Team and 2 subcommittees 
- Survey sent out last month with some great responses 
- Lots of families willing to share about their cultures 

- Elementary World Language Program in April 
- Will be asking parents to help PHS students who will come for 3 consecutive weeks to 

teach 2-5 Spanish and cultural elements. 
- Lunch incentive program  

- Help the lunch monitors  
- Kids home from college have been helping and loving it. (Kids of Penfield employees) 
- Grade levels can earn up to 4 stars and once they fill a jar of 40 stars, they earn a movie 

that Ms. V and Mrs. H agree upon, to be shown in the cafeteria. 
- So far so good! 

- Ms. V, assistant principal, has been helping so much- a big thanks to the district and the BOE. 
- Everyone loves Ms. V :)  

 
 
 
 
Board of Education Report Mark Elledge 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81756868232?pwd=DM1vyTbwWkiQDJFEP0Lsf3dDHYNeYr.1
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- Had 1st meeting of the year and talked about the science of reading, which the BOE has been 

working on for a while. 
- How people learn and how the brain functions 

- Went through budget and what drives it. Available on board docs. 
- Working on selling the same piece of land  

- Must address inequities in the bidding process 
- By next meeting they will be discussing in more detail 

- Facebook discussions are an issue 
- Eg. Bus broke down with kids on it (441) and FB said the police pulled the bus over etc. 
- Eg. Fight at Bay Trail with a weapon, when that wasn’t true. 
- Can force the district to respond and distract from actual issues. 
- Requesting our help in helping to dispel rumors as members of the district community. 

 
Teacher’s Report Cathy Stephens  7:25 pm 
  Kristin Henderson 
- Everyone loved the holiday decorating contest 
- Mrs. Fredericks class made a cute marshmallow thank you for the PTA and it’s on the PTA 

closet door. 
 
PAB Report  Nicole Felts  7:30 pm  
- Emily Roberts reported some things from the Dec. meeting 
- Approved PHS course guide 
- Mark reported on the land on Atlantic 
- Bus Driver appreciation day will be planned by HH this year. We will be providing some 

funds. 
- Nicole Burdulis, President of SEPTA, had an event with very low attendance. We need more 

involvement in SEPTA 
 
President’s Report Nicole Felts 7:35 pm 
(See below items) 
 
Updates/Reports  7:40 pm  
Amerk’s Night - Jan 27th, Tix available on your phone Nicole Felts 
 
Boosterthon - (Jess)  
 - We are about to kick off Boosterthon. Mtg. tomorrow with rep. 
 - This year we will give more notice about the teacher meeting.  
 - We need at least one person per grade as a representative to get information. 

- Matchplay will be handling our shirts this year. 
- March 15 will be the dance fit day 
- We need to get on the district calendar for that day. 

 
Chess Club - One event at school and went great. Divided by grade this year. 
 
Drama Club - Fliers are out for drama club and reg starts on Jan 19. 
Volunteer needs  
 
Bingo night Kristen Ballister  
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- Friday, April 12 
- Committee just met for the 1st time 
- Things will stay pretty similar to past year with some small changes. 
- Flier will go out around after February break 
 
Volunteer Needs:  
Square One Art needs a new volunteer to head that up. 
Earth Day Festival needs some more hands to help. 

 
 
 
 

Remaining Meetings: 
Wednesday, February 28th  

Wednesday, March 20th  
Wednesday, April 17th  
Wednesday, May 22nd 

 
In Attendance: 
Kariann Laba 
Kristen Ballister 
Jennifer Campe 
Mark Elledge 
Jessica Michnevich 
Scott Hirschler 
Nicole Speight 


